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SUMMARY
The efficiency of selection of beef  breeds  for terminal  crossing has been  analysed in terms of
selection  criteria for growth and methods for  selection of sires, notably with reference  to the
situation and  research in France.
With  respect to selection of specialized beef  lines, the advantage  of control of the individual
feed  intake and  of  carcass  performances  as compared  to  control  of  growth  only  is shortly discussed.
For this purpose, not only the favourable indirect response but also the resulting increment of
feed intake and changes in body composition according to the reference system used (weight,
duration, age) should be taken into account.
Because  of  the  increase  in birth  weight  due  to  the  intensification  of  selection  for  muscle  growth
within the beef breeds and the strong genetic correlation between this weight and the paternal
component  of calving  difficulties, it seems  advisable  to use  restricted indices for selection  on  birth
weight, at least for terminal sire lines used in heifers.
In the French situation of terminal crossing practised on suckling cows  of dual  purpose  or
hardy breeds with the aim of producing veal calves, a special attention has been paid to the
genetic and  economic advantage  of two  stage selection for choosing  bull sires : selection  on  a  sta-
tion performance test ( 12 -month-weight), selection on a field progeny test ( 3 -month-weight).
Although  progeny  testing  is absolutely  required  for  this type  of  selection, it has not necessarily to
be  applied  to AI  bulls before  their commercial  use ; it might  be  sufficient to choose the bulls after
performance testing provided the latter is realized on sons of elite bulls.
INTRODUCTION
Utilization and  selection of specialized sire lines for crossing of beef breeds have  been clearly
demonstrated by theoretical (SMITH, I9 6&cent; ; M OAV ,  I9 66 ; Monv and HILL, 19 66), experimental
(CUNDIFF, 1974 )  and economical (C UNNINGHAM ,  I9!&cent; ; C ARTWRIGHT   and FITZHUGH, 1974 )  consi-
derations as well in suckling as in dairy herds.
( 1 )  Report presented  at  the  first  European  Hconomic Community  (E.E.C.)  Genetic  Seminar on
a Optimization of Cattle Breeding Schemes ,,  Dublin, Ireland, November 2 6- 2 8th,  1975 .France  is much  concerned by  terminal crossing on  account  of the great number  of AI  perfor-
med  for this purpose (about 2   millions), the availability of beef breeds and  the  efforts made  to  set
np an integrated selection scheme.
As pointed out by  HILL (I9!I), two separate aspects are to be considered : i)  the choice of
breeds, ii)  the choice of selection programmes maximizing the efficiency of selection. The first
important  point  of comparaison  of the relative merit  of different terminal  sire  beef  breeds  or  lines
will  not be discussed here.  Furthermore, the optimization methods of breeding schemes will
be divided into two  parts : genetic and economic.
For  genetic  considerations,  it is not  the  purpose  of  the  author  to present an exhaustive review
of objectives and criteria for selection of a terminal beef breed after the very comprehensive
previous  papers,  especially  those  of C ARTWRIGHT  ( 1970 ), P RES T ON   and W ILLIS  ( 1970 )  and
M É N ISSIER   et al.  (I9!5). Therefore only two topics related to selection on growth  will be consi-
dered as growth  for a terminal sire line appears  to be  the most  important  factor to be  controlled
genetically.
After  trying  to elucidate  selection criteria for  fattening  efficiency and  improvement  of calving  g
ability, some results will be supplied about theoretical optimization of selection procedures for
a terminal sire line.
GROWTH, CONSUMPTION, FEED EFFICIENCY
AND BODY COMPOSITION
Many studies have been reported on these topics (Koc H   et  al., I9 6 3  ;  GREGORY, I9 6 5  ;
T AYLOR ,  I9’ jI ; F ITZHUGH   and T AYLOR ,  1971 ).  Only some general results will be supplied here
and  only not  entirely elucidated questions  for which  there  is no  general agreement  will be  treated.
-  Rather high genetic variability exists for growth rate and  appetite and  these two traits
are  very  highly  correlated  genetically :  PRESTON  and WILLIS (1 970 ),  PETTY and  CART-
WRIGHT ( 19 66)  indicate heritability mean  values of 0 . 52   and 0 . 54   for postweaning growth rate,
0 . 70   and o.62 for final weight after performance test or in feedlot, respectively. The  estimated
heritability  values for  feed intake range between 0 . 35   and 0 . 7 6  according to P RESTON   and
W ILL I S  ( I97 o).  KOC H   et al. ( I9 y 3 )  found a genetic correlation estimate of -!- 0 .6 4   between  daily
gain for a postweaning  period  of 1 6 0   days and  daily feed intake (adjusted for mid-weight).
-  In these conditions, a very close genetic correlation generally appears between growth
rate and the economic character (feed efficiency) measured by  the ratio of gain to feed (or inver-
sely)  consumed in the same period,  as shown by numerous experimental data  (rg 
= &mdash; 0 . 32
to  - O. !9  for  PRESTO N   and WILLIS,  1970 ;  - 0.8!,  - o.g6 for N EIMANN -S ORENSEN   and
A NDERSEX   cited  by K RAU SS I C H ,  1974   in Danish  cattle)  and demonstrated  theoretically as
well by S UTHERLAND  ( I g65).
-  Therefore, as clearly proved in long term selection experiments in laboratory animals
(S UTHERLA :V D ,  1974 )  and illustrated in table I   for beef cattle, selection on growth rate is very
efficient to improve feed efficiency :  at least about 8 0   p.  100   of the improvement expected  by
direct selection.
-  Selection for feed intake  is less effective to improve  growth (6 4   p. 100   of direct response)
but could in some adequate cases (product of ratios of heritabilities and variation coefficients
of gain to feed exceeding about 1 .8 : S UTHERLAND ,  19 6 5 )  also be efficient  for increasing the
feed conversion (table I  ; S UTHERLAND   et al., 197 4 ).
-  But  direct selection for feed efficiency itself is the most  effective for improving  this trait
since increase is obtained more by  increasing the growth than the feed intake as compared to
what happens when  selecting on growth.As a matter of fact, efficiency of selection on growth for feed efficiency appears, to a great
extent, to be due to an  indirect selection for appetite. KocH et  al. ( 1973 )  evaluated to 4 o  p. 100
the amount of genetic differences in feed consumption which explains genetic increase of gain.
For other authors : T AYLOR   and F ITZHUGH ,  ( 19 68)  in cattle; T IMON   and E ISEN  ( 1970 )  and
S UTHERLAND  ( 1974 )  in mice, increased feed efficiency by  selection on growth should essentiallyresult in increase of appetite, but in no change of net  intrinsic feed efficiency of tissue growth in
opposition to the figures of Iiocx and table i.
-  Another important question  is the influence on body  composition of selection on  growth
or feed efficiency. Since selection for growth will alter the shape of the growth curve increasing
particulary the mature weight and modifing the degree of maturity, change  in the body compo-
sition can be expected. T IMON   and EisErr ( 1970 ),  SurxERtnNn et al.  1974 )  report that fastly
growing  lines of mice show  higher fatness percentage at constant age ( 7   and i 5   p. ioo fatter than
the  controls,  for  males and females  at  49   days of age  for  generation 42   in S UTHERLAND ’ S
experiment) and even, but to a less extent,  at constant weight. The same tendency could be
expected in  beef  cattle  from the  results  of  genetic analysis  of  maturing patterns made by
F IT2HU <;H  and T AYL O R  ( 1971 ) ;  SMITH et  al. (i 975 ).  Since there are a relatively large amount of
genetic variablity of the degree of maturity until 1 8  months and positive genetic correlations
between, on the one hand the degree of maturity and, on the other the weight at the same age
and  growth  rate during  this period, selection for increased growth  rate or final weight  at constant
age will increase average degree of maturity at this age and therefore fatness.
On a within breed basis, PRESTO N   and WILLIS ( 1970 )  give experimental evidence of this
fact that, on a constant age basis, faster growing  animals exhibit fatter carcasses. But, on  a fixed
end-weight basis, there is either no change or the animals will be leaner. Selection on feed effi-
ciency would  lead to the same tendency for leaner carcasses as reported by  these authors. Thus,
recording of feed or/and carcass assessment can be justified in order to limit the unfavorable
effect of increased appetite on fatness at a given age by  selecting on growth only.
However, as the final objective must be measured on an economic basis (value of carcass
less feed and time variable costs) usefulness of the different criteria (growth, feed-intake, body
composition) appears to be not so easy to elucidate and will also depend on reference or/and
production systems (constant weight, constant age or constant degree of finish). Thus, DICKER-
sox et al. ( 1974 )  studying selection indices to predict the economic  efficiency during postweaning
period, found that more emphasis should be laid on reduction of back-fat and feed intake on a
weight  constant  basis than  on  an  age  constant  basis ; these two  criteria add  very  little as  compared
to accuracy obtainable from weaning weight and postweaning gain (R 
= 0 . 5 6  vs 0 . 59   respec-
tively).
These theoretical considerations are very important for defining test procedures as argued
by IixAi’’ssticx et al. ( 1974 )  in a cattle commission of the E.A.A.P. It is sure that in the light
of  present  knowledge  on  these  topics,  especially  genotype-environment  interactions  which
would be interesting to consider in connection with so different types of production and mana-
gement  systems as those existing in France, it is often difficult to take decisions without compro-
mises.
SELECTION FOR GROWTH WITH LIMITATION
OF BIRTH WEIGHT
As well established by M ÉNISSIER  ( 1975 )  the choice of the optimum  combination  of parental
breeds allowing production of the heaviest veal or yearling calves without exceeding the critical
threshold of calving difficulties can certainly be planned more  objectively. This procedure offers
the possibility of using a  large range of sire lines, on account  of the diversity in size and  calving
ability of indigeneous dam  populations, the  effect  of age  of cows  and  the  replacement  rate  combi-
ned with maximum possible  rate  of  crossing (C UNNINGHAM   and M C C LINTOCK ,  i 974  ; E L S EN
and : B 10C QUOT ,  197 6  a).
In crossbreeding schemes, which take into account the age of the cows by use of different
kinds of sires  for young and mature cows, selection policy, particularly for growth, might be
very different for these two situations.A. 
-  Genetic increase in birth weight due to present section  for growth
Since the main economic traits such as weaning and yearling  weight  are  strongly  correlated
genetically with birth weight, selection for growth practised at present will indirectly increase
birth weight and also the direct paternal component of calving difficulties  (table 2  ; B ELIC   and
. M!NISSIER, I9 68 ; FOULLEY  et al.,  1975).This theoretically expected increase of birth weight due to selection is generally well confir-
med by field and experimental data. Under French conditions of  field progeny-testing of  t1I
bulls for veal production on 75 -day-weight and muscling score, the genetic superiority in birth
weight of selected bulls over contemporary tested bulls is  estimated to be  -!- 0 . 4   kg for the
Limousin breed (F OULLEY   and G AILLARD ,  1975   unpublished). P OIVEY  ( 1973 )  found  similar
values of -! 0 . 54   and  !- o.61 for Charolais and  Blonde  d’Aquitaine  bulls, respectively. As  a  matter
of fact,  genetic change will increase with improved efficiency of the different selection stages
involved in the selection scheme of AI terminal beef bulls (G AILLARD   et  al.,  1974 ).
Thus, for instance, in an individual selection experiment carried out  on  3   Hereford lines for
weaning  weight,  yearling weight and index of  yearling weight and  muscling  score,  KocH
at al. ( 1974 )  observed over a 10   year-period, substantial genetic responses on birth weight in al
three  lines ; mean  change  was  estimated  to be  o.zz, o.z8 and 0 . 2 8  (expressed in standard  deviation
units : about I   kg) per generation in weaning weight, yearling weight and index lines, respecti-
vely.  From a theoretical point of view, with individual and progeny selection rates of 1/4   and
1/3 ,  respectively, a genetic change  of about + 1 . 5   to +  2   p. 100   per generation can be expected
on  birth weight by  selecting bulls on yearling weight.
So, it seems very important to control genetic change in birth weight. In France, the set
up  of a national sample of reference bulls in  each beef breed since 1971   will be very useful for
this purpose (CoLL$au et  al., 1974 ;  F OULLEY   and G AILLARD ,  1975 ).  Thereby, it might be relevant
to consider for the case of a terminal sire line,  selection for growth with some limitation with
respect to birth weight since direct selection for rate of birth difficulties would not be as effi-
cient unless a very high number of progeny are recorded ( 250   to 300   progeny according to
VI AHON   and CUNNINGHAM, 1975).
B. 
-  Efficiency of  restricted indices
Using  the  theory  of restricted indices  and  calculation  procedures  developed  by
MALLARD ( 1972 ), F OULLEY   and R OUVIER  ( 1971 )  primarily  studied  genetic  consequences of
imposing  the  restriction of no  genetic improvement  in birth weight  for AI  terminal  beef sires. This
restriction leads to a 5 8  and 74   p.  100   reduction of expected genetic improvement in 75   day-
weight  in Charolais and  Limousin  calves and  to 22   and 4 6  p. I oo  lowering  of the economic  value.
The same restriction  has  been  applied  by M OLINUEVO  ( 1971 )  for  individual  and progeny
selection of Chavolais and  Limousin  bulls used in purebreeding ; his results imply  similar conclu-
sions as far as relative genetic cost of restriction in the two breeds is concerned (Four. L t:v  and
!’IOLINUEVO, I97I ).  In the same  situation of purebreeding, F ITZHUGH  ( 1975 )  compared convien-
tional growth criteria ( 12   month-weight, absolute growth rate) with relative growth rate and
restricted selection indices with no  change  either in mature  weight  or in mature and  birth weight
(table 3).
Relative growth rate seems to be a very powerful mean (much more than absolute growth
rate) for reducing especially the genetic increase in birth weight. But  it implies higher reduction
in yearling weight than restricted index selection for mature weight or both mature and birth
weight  (&mdash;  113   vs 
-  27   P . I oo ; table 3 ). Thus, for the particular purpose discussed here, the use
of restricted selection indices seems to be more advantageous.
As a matter of fact, such absolute restriction on birth weight  is an extreme goal. Perhaps,
some  intermediate restrictions might be more  realistic since the relation between the restriction
on birth weight and the corresponding decrease of weaning or yearling weight is not linear
(F OULLEY   and M ANISSIER ,  1975  ;  fig. I )  For  instance, in the case of a progeny  selection for year-
ling weight with 20   calves per sire, genetic increase of birth weight can be  theoretically reduced
by  50   p. 100   when  selecting on  a yearling weight minus 2 . 4   times  birth weight  with  a  correspon-
ding decrease of improvement  for yearling weight of only 7 . 5   p. 100   vs 25   p. 100   with the abso-
lute restriction of no change in birth weight (F OULLEY ,  1975 ,  unpublished). These results arein good agreement with those of D ICKERSON   el  al. ( 1974 )  established by somewheat different
reasoning and genetic parameters. Selecting on  « yearling weight minus 3 . 2   times birth weight  »
to improve the economic efficiency of beef production from weaning to slaughter on a constant
age basis including expected changes in cow-herd costs from  associated increases in mature and
birth weight, they found reductions of expected genetic improvement in birth and yearling
weight  of 5 6  and  9   p. ioo  respectively. For  this purpose  it can  also be  suggested  to apply  the inde-
pendent  culling  levels,  although  they  are  theoretically less  efficient  (loss of 1 8  to 3 8  p.ioo
for  total  selection  rates  on  75   day-veight  varying  between  5   and  50   p.  ioo respectively,
according to FouLr.EY and M>: N isstEx, 1975 ).
C. 
-  Discussion
Even  if it seems theoretically feasible to improve weaning or/and yearling weight by  selec-
tion with  little genetic change  in birth weight, it may  however  be  asked  whether  such  kind  of  selec-
tion is really efficient.In  spite  of  a  large  variability  in  observed  responses  between  replicates, the selection
methods based on restricted indices or independent culling levels prove generally to be effective
as attested especially by results of S HERIDAN   and BARKER ( 1974 )  in Drosophila, OKADA and
HARDIN ( 19 67)  in Tribolium castaneum and M CCARTHY  ( 1971 )  in mice. However, in such anta-
gonistic selection «  genetic correlation may  be more powerful in impeding component responses
than predicted from presently available theory » as concluded by RuTLEDGr: et  al. ( 1973 )  from
data of a selection experiment  in mice on  tail length and body  weight. Which  is the effect of this
selection on the change of genetic correlation ? It will be theoretically increased when  selecting
on a restricted index according to simulation studies of ScxLO2r·: ( 1970 ).
Finally, these preliminary studies suggest some methods of selection in order to improve
calving ability. Other  predictor traits such as calf morphology and  gestation length can be consi-
dered.
The efficiency of these selection  criteria have also to be discussed,  especially concerning
the consequences of direct selection for reduced gestation lengt on calf mortality and calving
difficulties.
ECONOMIC OPTIMIZATION OF THE SELECTION SCHEME
FOR TERMINAL SIRE LINES
The development of AI in cattle and the wide diffusion of genetic progress owing to frozen
semen techniques as well as the national organization of breeding by  the livestock act of 19 66
have allowed the setting up  of large and powerful selection units. This is the case now  in France
for selection of  terminal  beef  sire lines. In  spite  of  the  obvious  advantages  of these  large structures,
the decisions which have  to be taken  in order to develop  profitability of AI  industry and  breeders
become rather complicated. Under these conditions and taking into account the importance of
the national outlay for this purpose, it appears necessary to develop  synthetic studies for compa-
ring the different selection alternatives. These studies must take into account not only animal
genetic  improvement,  but  also  costs  implied  by selection  operations,  returns expected by
breeders through better performance of calves sired by selected bulls and different time flows
of costs and returns according to selection programmes.
Since the early work  of PouTous and V l ssac ( 19 6 2 ),  many  studies have been made  in this
area essentially  for  dairy or dual purpose populations.  Primarily these studies  have clearly
demonstrated :
. A. -  The interest of  use and  selection
of  terminal sire beef breed especially in dual purpose populations
.!NDERSON and L.INDH! ( 1973 ), C UNNINGHAM  ( 1974 )  have shown the favourable effect of
increasing the rate of terminal crossing on dual purpose or dairy breeds for increasing the total
beef production provided that the beef breeds used show some higher (but relatively modest)
beef progeny performance than straight-dairy progeny.
Furthermore,  an  increased  beef  crossing  improves  the  return  for  investment  of  dairy
selection  since  the  dairy  merit  is  transmitted  to  the  population  by fewer inseminations
(CU NN I NG HAM  and  MCCLINTOCK, 1970).
In these conditions where terminal crossing is practised on a dual purpose population, C UN -
N I N GHAM ( 1974 )  suggested that a selection within the terminal crossing breed would be econo-
mically effective :  I   p. I oo  of improvement in a beef crossing breed used  in 40   p.  100   of a cow
population of I   million would give an annual benefit of 1 . 17   million UA ( 1 )  which would  justify
the setting-up of the selection programme. HILL ( 1971 )  concluded in the same way  for a popu-
lation of the same  size with 25   p. I oo  of terminal crossing. Furthermore,  he  showed  that  selecting
( 1 )  Unit of Account.in the beef breed for beef characteristics leads to a better profitability than selecting within  the
dual purpose breed : on a 20   year-evaluation period the rate of return was estimated to 27   and
1 6  p.  100 ,  respectively. But practically no attempt was made to study the optimum design
of the selection programme.
B. 
-  Optimization of  selection procedures within terminal beef breeds
Considering now the French suckling cow population of dual purpose and hardy breeds
crossed with beef breeds mainly for veal production. M OCQUOT   and FouLLr;Y ( 1973 )  compared
the following three selection methods :
- - selection on a station performance test ( 12   month-weight) ;
-  selection on a field progeny test ( 3   month-weight) with 50   progeny per sire ;
.--  selection in two stages : at first,  on individual performance and then on the breeding
value for 3   month-weight estimated from the performance at the two stages.
Two  stage selection appears to be the best way  for selecting bull sires since it does not only
provide the best profitability for the most probable values of genetic parameters, but  it is also
less sensitive to their variation.
Two  stage selection is always more  efficient than progeny selection alone. It is  also better
than performance test selection except in the case of a low  heritability coefficient for 3   month-
weight (h 2  
= 0 . 10 )  and a high correlation (R 
=  0-4 )  between individual and progeny perfor-
mance. When  this correlation is low (R 
= 0 . 2 ),  the selection after performance test becomes
rather inefficient.
Although generally this does not seem  to  occur, especially  with  the same  recorded  traits, we
can imagine that for very specialized terminal strains (such as double muscled) needing a very
protected environment, individual performance under current conditions might be negatively
related with the economic value of their crossbred progeny (V ISSAC ,  personal communication).
On the other hand, as reported by M OCQUOT  ( 1972 ),  comparison of performance and pro-
geny  test will also depend on  the relative importance  of veal and  yearling calves. When  the  rela-
tive number  of these  latter calves exceeded r / 4 ,  he  concluded  that, on  a  constant  cost comparison
basis,  performance  test  on yearling weight becomes more interesting than progeny test on
3   month-weight.
The commercial use of no selected bulls except they are sons of the best proven bulls jus-
tifies by  itself the investment made. But, as reported also by HILL ( 1971 ),  a choice of these bulls
after performance test enhances the profitability of selection.
Therefore, performance and progeny test will have quite different goals. Even  if the latter
remains of high interest for detecting elite bulls, it will not necessarily be applied to bulls before
a commercial use, provided they are sons of proven sires. Besides, the choice of bulls for this
purpose and  also at all stages, will be improved  if cumulative information procedures  such as the
one proposed by C OLLEAU   and PO UTOUS  ( 1973 )  are applied. Finally, different ways using not
only AI  can  be  imagined  for disseminating  genetic improvement  realized through the best proven
sires.
CONCLUSION
An  attempt  has been made  to gather  all elements available in order  to define optimum  selec-
tion schemes of bulls for terminal crossing.
As  far as the  application  is concerned, it clearly appears that goals and  schemes  have  to take
into account :
-  the differences in age and genetic types of females to be crossed ;
-  the reproduction conditions : AI vs natural service in various environments.Should we  select several lines adapted to each goal ?
Or should we take advantage of the efficient  integrated schemes devoted to increasing
as much  as  possible  muscle  development  in order  to  produce  for  other  situations (mating  of  heifers,
natural service), the most fitted bulls by crossing those from integrated schemes with various
females adapted to each particular case ?
Truth lies  probably between these two possibilities.  Selecting several terminal sire  lines
cannot be avoided since this aim will be pursued in several populations and countries  in order
to realize particular production objectives or to promote breeding stocks.
Moreover,  the prospect of  developing techniques for ova transplantation and possible
control of sex ratio in the future will unavoidably  lead to a better efficiency of selection through
the dam  path (LAND and HILL, 1975  ;  Er.sEN and M OCQUOT ,  197 6  b ; C UNN I NG HAM,  1975 ).  Inte-
grated selection units for terminal sire lines are favourable structures for this purpose.
Reçu  pour  pubdication en fév I’ ie l’   197fi.
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RÉSUMÉ
CRITÈRES ET OPTIMISATION DE LA SÉLECTION DES RACES A VIANDE
POUR LE CROISEMENT TERMINAL
L’efficacité de la sélection des races bovines à viande pour  le croisement terminal a  été ana-
lysée sous l’angle du choix des critères de sélection relatifs à la croissance et des méthodes de
sélection des mâles, en référence notamment à la situation et aux recherches françaises.
L’intérêt dans  la sélection des souches à  viande  spécialisées, du  contrôle de  la consommation
alimentaire  individuelle et des performances de  carcasse par  rapport à  celui de  la seule croissance
est discuté brièvement ; il convient de prendre en compte, à  cet égard, non  seulement  la réponse
indirecte favorable sur l’indice de consommation due à  la sélection basée sur la seule croissance,
mais aussi l’accroissement de consommation et les modifications de composition corporelle qui
en découlent selon le système de référence considérée (poids, durée, âge).
Compte  tenu de l’augmentation du  poids à  la naissance dû  à  l’intensification de  la sélection
pratiquée dans  les races à viande sur  la croissance musculaire et de  la forte corrélation génétique
qui existe entre ce poids et la composante  paternelle des difficultés de  vêlage,  il semble opportun
d’envisager  l’utilisation d’indice de  sélection avec  contrainte sur  le poids à  la naissance, du  moins
pour  les souches de croisement terminal utilisées sur génisses.
Enfin, dans  la situation française du  croisement  terminal  pratiqué  sur  des  femelles  allaitantes
de races mixtes ou  rustiques, en vue d’une production de veaux de boucherie, l’accent a  été mis
sur  l’intérêt génétique et économique d’une sélection en deux  étapes pour  choisir  les pères à  tau-
reaux (choix individuel en station sur le poids à un an ; choix sur descendance en ferme sur le
poids  à  3   mois). Si  le contrôle  sur descendance  demeure  ainsi indispensable  pour  effectuer  ce  choix,
il n’est pas nécessaire de l’appliquer aux taureaux d’IA avant  leur mise en service commercial ;
un  tri après contrôle individuel peut suffire à ce propos pourvu qu’il soit réalisé  sur des fils de
taureaux d’élite.
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